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THE LEGENDRE TRANSFORMATION IN DIFFERENTIAL SPACES 
Wiesław Sasin, Piotr Multarzyński 
In this paper we present the Legendre transformation on 
differential spaces in the sense of Sikorski CI03, C113, C43. 
We investigate some properties of the Legendre transformation 
for differential spaces with singularities. In Section 2 we 
give a mechanical interpretation of this t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
0. PRELIMINARIES. Let CM,0 be a differential space C1O3, 
C113, and let TM : = I I T M be a disjoint sum of tangent 
' ' p 
p€M ^ 
s p a c e s t o C M , 0 . By TC we d e n o t e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e on 
TM C53 g e n e r a t e d by t h e s e t Cfo-r: f € O U <df: f <s O , where 
TT: TM • M i s t h e n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n and df: TM • K i s 
d e f i n e d by dfCv> = vCf> , f o r any v € TM. A smooth t a n g e n t 
v e c t o r f i e l d t o C M , 0 i s a smooth s e c t i o n of t h e t a n g e n t 
bundle CTM,n,M>. By XCMD we d e n o t e t h e C-module o f a l l smooth 
t a n g e n t v e c t o r f i e l d s t o CM,O. 
A d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e i s s a i d t o be of c o n s t a n t 
d i f f e r e n t i a l d i m e n s i o n n i f dimT M = n and t h e C-module .5CCM> 
p 
i s l o c a l l y f r e e and has the rank n. 
A point p € M i s sa id t o be regular i f there e x i s t s an 
open neighbourhood U € T of p such that the subs pace CU,C > 
i s of constant d i f f e r e n t i a l dimension. A point p € M i s c a l l e d 
s ingular i f i t i s not regular. 
I f p € M i s a regular point of CM,0 then there e x i s t a 
s e t U € T conta in ing p, vector f i e l d s X , . . . ,X e XCK) for 
C ^ r i n 
This paper is in final form • and no version of it will be 
submitted for publication elsewhere. 
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some n € tM, and f u n c t i o n s f f. . . ,f € C s u c h t h a t 
1 n 
X.CqDCf > = 6. ., f o r any i , j = 1 n. 
v J t j 
One can prove [9] 
LEMMA 0.1. Let CM,0 be a differential space generated by a 
set C and p € M be an arbitrary point. Let w : C • IR be a 
o r J r o o 
mapping s a t i s f y i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n : 
C * > for any a , . . . , a € C , co € 3 , n € GN, i f J 1 O n 
n cooCa a > = O t h e n r co', Ca Cp> , . . . , a Cp>> • w Ca.> = 0. 
1 n *-• I v i n O v 
v = i ' 
Then there is the unique vector w e T M such that w|C = w . 
^ p ' o o 
Sketch of the Proof. Let w: C • IR be the mapping 
n 
d e f i n e d by wCf> = Tco'.CfCpD f Cp>> • w Cf > , f o r any 
" v l n O v 
i = i ' 
f € C, where f,...,f e C , co e S are such functions that 
1 n O n 
t h e r e i s an open ne ighbourhood U o f p and 
f |U = cooCf , . . . , f > |U. One can v e r i f y t h a t w € T M i s t h e 
• i n 1 p 
unique v e c t o r s a t i s f y i n g t h e c o n d i t i o n w|C = w . 
1. MAIN RESULTS. Le t C M , 0 be a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e . I t i s 
e a s y t o s e e t h a t , f o r any p € M, t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
TC i n d u c e d from TC on T M i s g e n e r a t e d by t h e s e t 
p 
<d a: a € C> , where d a = da IT M. The tangent space 
p p * p 
CT M, TC > is a linear differential space i.e. the operation 
p 
p: T M x T M • T M of addition of vectors and 
p p p 




For an arbitrary p € M, let T M be the set of all smooth p * 
linear mappings co: T M • IR. Denote by T M = I I T M the 
p P 
\ . P€M H d i s j o i n t u n i o n and by n: T M • IR t h e n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n . 
For ar 
. d e f i ned by 
 ny X € 3eCM>, l e t X*: T*M • IR be t h e f u n c t i o n 
C l . l > X*Cco> = coCXCnCco>>>, f o r co € T*M. 
L e t T C be t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e on T M g e n e r a t e d by 
t h e s e t <X : X € #CM>> u <aoJr: a € C>. Now, l e t v € T M be an 
P 
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a r b i t r a r y t a n g e n t v e c t o r t o CM,CD a t p € M. I t i s e a s y t o s e e 
t h a t , f o r any v e c t o r w € T CT M), t h e mapping I CwD: C • K 
v p V 
defined by 
CI. 2D t CwDCaD = wCd aO , for a e C, 
v p 
is a tangent vector to CM,0 at the point p. 
Now, in several lemmas we will prove the following 
proposition. 
PROPOSITION 1.1. For an arbitrary v € T M, the mapping 
_ — . p 
I : T CTM) • T M, w i • I CwD , i s a smooth i somorphi sm of 
v v p p V 
linear differential spaces. 
From Lemma 0.1 it follows 
LEMMA 1.2. For any vector v € T M, there exists the unique p 
vector w e T (T M) such that wCd cO = vCaD , for any a € C. 
O p p 
Proof. Let w : <d a: a € C> • \R be the mapping defined 
o p 
by 
CI. 3D w Cd cO = vCaD, for a € C. 
0 p 
It is enough to verify that w satisfies the condition C*0 of 
Lemma 0.1, for the point 0 € T M Cthe zero vector}. Let 
p 
a , . . . , a € C, co € 8 be s u c h f u n c t i o n s t h a t I n n 
CI. 4D cooCa a D = 0 . 
1 n 
Without l o o s i n g o f g e n e r a l i t y we can assume t h a t d a d a 
p i p n 
are linearly independent. One can easily see Ccf. C123D that 
there exist vectors v ,. . . ,v e T M such that v.CaD = 6.., 
1 n p v j t j 
f o r 1 ,1 = l , . . . , n . S u b s t i t u t i n g t h e v e c t o r rv . t o C1.4D, where 
J 
r € R, one o b t a i n s 
C1.5D coCO 0 , r , 0 0D = 0 , 
f o r any r € (R, j = 1 , . . . , n . Hence co', .CO 0D = 0 , f o r 
n " J 
J = 1 , . . . , n . Thus r co' Cd aCOD , . . . , d aCODD -w Cd a.D = 0. 
. ^ |v P P O p t 
So t h e c o n d i t i o n C*C i s s a t i s f i e d . I n v i e w of Lemma 0 . 1 , t h e r e 
e x i s t s t h e u n i q u e v e c t o r w € T CT M) s u c h t h a t 
O p 
w|<d a: a € C> = w o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , wCd cO = vCaD. 1 p o ^ p 
LEMMA 1 . 3 . For an a r b i t r a r y v e c t o r v € T M, t h e mapping 
t : T M • T M d e f i n e d by 
v P P 
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C 1 . 6 D t CuD = v + u , f o r u e T M, 
v p 
is a smooth isomorphism of linear differential spaces. 
Proof. It is easy to see that t is the inverse map to 
t . It is enough to show that t is smooth, for any v e T M. 
V " v p 
In fact, for any a e C, 
CI. 73 d a o t = vCaD + d a. 
p v p 
Hence d a o t e TC , for any generator d a. Thus t and t 





are smooth isomorphisms. 
Proof of Proposition 1.1. By simple calculation one can 
check that 
CI.83 I = I o Ct D"1 = I o Ct :> , 
v O v *0 O -v *v 
CI. 9} d a o I = d Cd aD , 
p v v p 
for any a € C From CI. 9} it follows that, for any v e T M, 
p 
the mapping I is smooth. It remains to show that t and 
Ct D are smooth linear isomorphisms. It is easy to see that 
-v *v ^ J 
I : T CT MD • T M is a monomorphism. From Lemma 1.2 it 
O O O p 
f o l l o w s t h a t I i s a n e p i m o r p h i s m . T h u s I i s a n i s o m o r p h i s m 
o f l i n e a r s p a c e s . From C1 .9D i t f o l l o w s t h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a l i t y 
C I . 1 0 } d Cd a D o f 1 = d a , f o r a n y a e C 
o p o p J 
T h u s l" i s s m o o t h a n d I i s a s m o o t h l i n e a r i s o m o r p h i s m . T h e 
o o r 
s m o o t h n e s s o f Ct :> f o l l o w s f r o m 
-V * v 
C 1 . 1 1 D d Cd cO o c t :> = d C d a ) , f o r a n y a <= C 
O p -v *v v p 
From Lemma 1.3 it follows that Ct D ̂  is an isomorphism. Thus 
-v *p 
I is a smooth isomorphism as a composition of smooth 
isomorphisms. Of course C = Ct ) o / . Hence I is an 
v v * 0 O v 
i s o m o r p h i s m i n t h e c a t e g o r y o f l i n e a r d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . 
Now, l e t L: TM • £R b e a s m o o t h m a p p i n g . T h e m a p p i n g 
£\ TM • T*M d e f i n e d b y 
C I . 1 2 } JlfCvD = d C L l T MD o /"*, f o r v € TM, 
v ' 7T(v> V 
is called the Legendre transformation on CM,CD corresponding 
to L. 
PROPOSITION 1.4. The mapping X defined by C1.12D is smooth 
and the following diagram 
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TM • T*M 
тт 
c o m m u t e s . 
P r o o f . F r o m C I . 1 3 ) i t f o l l o w s 
C I . 1 3 } n O £ = n. 
It is enough to show the smoothness of £. Since L e TC, for an 
arbitrary v € TM there exist functions a , . . . ,a e C, co € 8 
l k 2k 
and an open s e t n CLD 3 v , where U € T i s a ne ighbourhood of 
t h e p o i n t iTCv) s u c h t h a t 
CI. 14} LITT^CU ) = S o Cda da , a on a on) |n_ 1CU). 
1 i k i k ' 
From CI. 12}, for any X e #CM) and v e TM, it follows 
CI. 15D CX*o J£)Cv) = ^ C X C n C v ^ ^ L l T M). 
v • n<v> 
From CI. 14) and CI.15) it follows that 
X*o ^ j n ^ C v ) = 
= E <*>'. .Cda , . . . , da, , a on, ... , a, on) \n" CU) -CXa. on) |n" CU) . 
. v i k i k ' v • 
v=i I 
Thus Xo £ is smooth for any X e #C M ) . By CI. 13) 
a o r r o ^ = a o r r , for any a € C. Therefore £ is smooth. This 
ends the proof. 
Now, for a smooth function L: TM • R and for vectors 
u , v e T M , p € M, let $ : K • R be given by 
p • u,v ^ 
CI. 16) $ Ct) = LCu+tv), for t «= CR. ' 
u,v 
One can check that 
d$ 
CI. 17) -5£Cu)Cv) = U , V , for any v,u € T M, p € M. 
t=o p dt 
Now we prove 
PROPOSITION 1.5. Let g be a smooth Riemannian metric on CM,C) 
and L: TM • K be the smooth function defined by 
CI. 18) LCu) = | gCu,u), for u e TM. 
Then the Legendre transformation £ corresponding to L is a 
bijection and satisfies 
CI. 10) JfCu)Cv) = gCu,v), for any Cu,v) € CTM) 2. 
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If CM,0 i s of constant d i f ferent ia l dimension then £ i s a 
diffeomorphism. 
Proof. To prove CI.19} l e t us notice t h a t , for any 
u,v € T M, p € M, the function $ defined by C1.16D 
p u,v 
s a t i s f i e s 
CI. 20^ § CO = | gCv,vDt2 + gCu,v3t + | gCu,uD. 
u , v 2 2 
H e n c e dФ 
J ř C u . v З = u ' v 
d t t=o
 = 9 C u ' v : > -
I t i s evident that £ i s a bi ject ion. 
Now, l e t CM,0 be of constant d i f ferent ia l dimension n. We 
shall show that J? i s a dif f eomor phi sm. I t i s enough to show 
that £~ i s smooth. We should prove tha t , for an a rb i t r a ry 
a € C, the compositions daojf" and a.°n*£~ are smooth. I t i s 
evident that aorroje = c*on € T C. I t remains to show the 
smoothness of daoj£~ . Let W W € £CID be a local vector 
1 n * * 
b a s i s g i v e n o n a n o p e n s e t U € T , a n d 1 e t W , . . . ,W b e s m o o t h 
c i n 
1 - f o r m s s u c h t h a t W. CpDCW Cpl .0 = 6 . , i , J = 1 n . We w i l l 
v e r i f y t h e s m o o t h n e s s o f t h e c o m p o s i t i o n doLo£" «^» w h e r e 
y: Ux(Rn • T U i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m d e f i n e d b y 
* 
C I . 2 1 } y C p . r . . . . . r D a f r . W . C p ) . 
1 n . t i 
1 = 1 
One can see that there exis t the unique vector f ie lds 
A A € aeCID such that W*CX!> = gCA. ,XD, for any X € SCID, 
i n v \. 
i = 1 n. From CI.19} i t follows that Jt̂ C W. C p} D = A.Cp}, 
for any p € U. Now, by simple calculat ion we obtain 
n n 
C d c u - j T ^ v O C p . r O = C " r -Sf^CW. Cp^DDCaD = r r . A C p D C a } , 
. v v . *•" V V 
v = l v = l 
for any Cp.rD € UxIR. Therefore daojf" oy/ i s smooth. 
Now we prove 
PROPOSITION 1.6. Let CM,0 be a differential space of class 
D and L: TM • IR be a smooth function. If the Legendre 
transformation corresponding to L i s a local diffeomorphism 
then CM,0 i s regular Chas local ly constant differential 
di mensi on}. 
Proof. Let p € M be an arbitrary point. Assume that 
dimT M =- k. Let v , . . . ,v, be a vector basis of T M. There 
p I k p 
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e x i s t f u n c t i o n s a , . . . »a € C s u c h t h a t v.CcO = 6 , f or 
i n v j i j 
0 
i , j = 1 k. Of c o u r s e , d a d a , i s a b a s i s of T M. Any 
p i p k p 
f n 
e l e m e n t 6 € T M has a form a = r \ \ d a. , where X1 X." € IR 
p i = i p L 
n 
and B can be p r o l o n g e d t o t h e c o v e c t o r f i e l d £ \vdot.. S i n c e £ 
i =1 
i s a l o c a l d i f f e o m o r p h i s m , e v e r y vec tor - v € T M can be 
p 
p r o l o n g e d t o a smooth v e c t o r f i e l d X e £CM} , i . e . XCpD = v. I n 
f a c t , i f co i s a smooth c o v e c t o r f i e l d s u c h t h a t -5f-1CvD = coCpD, 
t h e n X = J £ ~ < > c o i s a smooth v e c t o r f i e l d s u c h t h a t XCpD = v. 
Now, l e t X , . . . , X 1 be s u c h smooth v e c t o r f i e l d s t h a t i k 
X.CpD = v . , f o r i = 1 k . C l e a r l y , X.CpDCoO = 6 , f o r 
i , j = l , . . . , k . There e x i s t s an open ne ighbourhood V of p s u c h 
t h a t detCX.Cq.Xc.0.) * 0 , f o r q € V. T h e r e f o r e t h e v e c t o r s 
X Cq3». . . ,X Cq} a r e l i n e a r l y i n d e p e n d e n t and dimT M > k , f o r 
any q e V. S i n c e CM,CD i s o f c l a s s D , t h e r e i s an open 
ne ighbourhood U o f p s u c h t h a t dimT M < k , f o r q € U [ 1 3 3 . 
Thus dimT M = k , f o r q e UnV. Now, i t i s c l e a r t h a t 
q 
X |UnV X, |UnV i s a l o c a l v e c t o r b a s i s o f tfCM} i n a 
i • • k • 
neighbourhood o f p. Thus p i s r e g u l a r . T h i s ends t h e proof . 
Now, l e t L: TMxK • be a smooth f u n c t i o n . The mapping 
£: TMxR • T*Mx(R, d e f i n e d by 
CI. 223 J.?Cv,0 = Cd CL | T MD*/'1, tD , 
v 11 rr<v> v 
where L CvD = LCv, tD, f o r v «= TM, t e R, i s c a l l e d t h e 
t i m e - d e p e n d e n t Legendre t r a n s f o r m a t i o n c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o L. 
A n a l o g o u s l y a s i n P r o p o s i t i o n S. 1 , one can v e r i f y t h e 
smoothness of £. L e t p € M be a r e g u l a r p o i n t o f CM,CD. L e t 
W W be a l o c a l v e c t o r b a s i s o f 3£CMD d e f i n e d on an open 
i n 
ne ighbourhood U o f p. Le t x : n^ClD • R, i = l , . . . , n , be t h e f u n c t i n s d e f i n e d by 
C1.23D v = rx.CvDW.CrrCvDD, f o r v <= rr^CtD , 
. v. V 
v = i 
and l e t y.: Jr^CtD • IR, i = 1 n, be t h e f u n c t i o n s g i v e n 
by CI. 24D co = r VCCODW.CTTCVDD, 
. V V 
* * v s l 
where Ŵ  W i s t h e dual b a s i s t o W W . One can v e r i f y 
i n i n J 
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C123 t h a t t h e m a p p i n g C r r | U , x , . . . , x . ) : n~ CU) • UxCR™ a n d 
' i n 
C r r | U , y y D : rr~ CUD > UxlRn a r e d i f f e o m o r p h i s m s . D e n o t e 
' i n 
b y W W t h e l i f t s o f W , . . . , W o n t o rr^CUDxtR. F r o m 
i n i n 
d e f i n i t i o n C1.22D i t f o l l o w s t h a t 
n * 
-£Cv,t:> = C T Cd- LDCv O -W.CnCvDD, tD, 
*•* W i L 
i = i i 
f o r v e r r CUD, t € (R» o r e q u i v a l e n t l y 
n 
C 1 . 2 5 D •£ I r f *C UD xR = C F d - L - W o n , T I n ^ C l D x R D , 
' *-• w i * • 
i = i i fT M 
w h e r e r : T MxtR > IR i s t h e p r o j e c t i o n o n t o IR. Now, i t i s 
TI M 
o b v i o u s t h a t 
C 1 . 2 6 D yVo pr o X = d L , f o r i = 1 , . . . , n , 
i w 
i 
C 1 . 2 7 D T o ^ - s r , ir o p r o J? = n . 
* TM * ± 
TT M 
2. PHYSICAL INTERPRETATIONS. The fundamental equations of 
dynamics may essentially be expressed in the two forms, 
closely related with each other. One can follow either 
Lagrange and formulate the equations in terms of a set of 
generalized coordinates and velocities, or Hamilton who gave 
them an alternative form in terms of generalized coordinates 
and momenta. One needs both forms to work with. The postulate 
of the relativistic invariance can easily be discussed within 
the framework of the Lagrange formulation, and for the purpose 
of quantum theory the Hamiltonian form is required. 
Geometrically, the two formulations are organized on the 
tangent and cotangent bundle, correspondingly, and are 
connected with each other by the so-called Legendre 
transformation. 
The macroscopic spacetime of contemporary relativistic 
physics should be doubtlessly modeled by a four-dimensional 
differentiable manifold, but sufficiently near to cosmological 
singularities or at extremely small scales the differentiable 
manifold model is commonly believed to break down. Also the 
space of states of many physical systems does not allow for 
the differentiable manifold structure. It turns out that the 
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d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e approach i s a v e r y e f f i c i e n t t o o l i n 
d e a l i n g w i t h t h e above ment ioned problems . 
A n a l o g o u s l y a s i t was f o r t h e d i f f e r e n t i a t e m a n i f o l d 
c a s e , one can c o n s i d e r dynamical s y s t e m s on d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s . I n p a r t i c u l a r t h e y may by Hami l ton !an or Lagrang ian 
dynamical s y s t e m s . G e n e r a l l y , a Hami l ton!an dynamical s y s t e m 
on a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e C M , 0 may be d e f i n e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g 
way. Le t < • , • > • CxC • C be a mapping s u c h t h a t CC ,< • , •>> i s 
a r e a l L i e a l g e b r a and < f g , h > = f < g , h > + g < f , h > , f o r any 
f , g , h € C Then, of c o u r s e , X, := < • , h> i s a smooth v e c t o r 
n 
f i e l d on C M , 0 , f o r h <= C The p a i r C C M , 0 , < • , • > > i s c a l l e d 
t h e P o i s s o n d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e . 
EXAMPLE. L e t X., Y. , i = 1 , . . . , n , be smooth and commutat ive 
t \. 
v e c t o r f i e l d s on C M , 0 , i . e . CX.,X 3 = CX.,Y,] = CY.,Y,3 = 0 , 
x. k v k v k 
i,k = 1 n. Then the mapping <•,•>: CxC • C defined as 
<f,g> := r X.f-Y. - Y.f-X.g, is a Poisson structure on CM,0. 
. V V V X, 
\ 
From the physical point of view, a Poisson structure 
defined on a differential space determines certain kinematic 
conditions on the space, i.e. it determines the general form 
of the equations responsible for the evolution of a process 
whose states are considered to be points of the differential 
space in question. A chosen function h € C which is assumed 
to be fixed for further considerations, determines the 
so-called Hamiltonian dynamical system X := <-,h> on CM,0. 
n 
The differential space CM,0 is called then the space of 
states or the phase space of the Hamiltonian system X, . The 
n 
c h o s e n f u n c t i o n h, t h e s o - c a l l e d h a m i l t o n i a n , i s r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r t h e dynamics o f our s y s t e m . A f u n c t i o n f € C i s c a l l e d t h e 
Cas imir f u n c t i o n of t h e g i v e n P o i s s o n s t r u c t u r e < - , * > i f 
< g , f > = 0 , f o r any g € C Two d i s t i n c t f u n c t i o n s h , h € C 
' 1 2 
determine the same dynamics if the difference h - h is a 
Casimir function, i.e. < f , h - h > = 0 , for any f € C 
1 2 
Let X. = <-,h> be a Hamiltonian system with a hamiltonian 
r» 
h € C Then the time dependence of states of the system 
Cevolution of the process!) is described by the integral curve 
r' I • M of the field X . i.e.. yCO s d^Ce) = X CyCt>>, 
h . t n 
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where e : = --— € T I , I c: K i s an i n t e r v a l i n R c o n s i d e r e d 
t ds J s=t t 
h e r e t o be a d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e 
o f r e a l numbers C K, C°°C K> >. The f u n c t i o n s o f t h e f a m i l y C we 
c a l l t h e dynamical q u a n t i t i e s or o b s e r v a b l e s . The t i m e 
dependence o f a dynamical q u a n t i t y f € C a l o n g a t r a j e c t o r y y 
of t h e s y s t e m X i s d e t e r m i n e d by t h e f u n c t i o n f: M • R, 
n 
defined as fC^Ct>> := e C f o y ) . One can e a s i l y check .that the 
funct ion f f u l f i l l s the equation f = <f ,h>, which i s known as 
the evo lut ion equation for the dynamical quant i ty f. 
The above presented approach t o Hamilton!an dynamical 
systems i s far beyond the domain of Hamiltonian systems 
formulated with the help of a chosen symplect ic form on the 
space of s t a t e s . In p a r t i c u l a r , the above formulation al lows 
us t o consider Hamiltonian systems on a phase space of odd 
dimension C33, i n f i n i t e dimension, or even var iab le Cdepending 
on a poinO dimension. 
Let CM,0 be a d i f f e r e n t i a l space of constant d i f f e r e n t i a l 
dimension n. I f a symplect ic form co i s given on CM,0 , then i t 
de f ines a r e l a t i o n ot = iyco CX = X > of smooth vector f i e l d s 
and 1-forms. A form co equips CM,0 with the Poisson s t ruc ture 
<f,g> := - coCXJ/k,XJ >, f , g € C. There i s the part i cu lar 
of dgf 
situation when the space of states CM,0 is a cotangent space 
of some CconfigurationalD differential space CQ,F>, i.e. 
M = T Q. The Legendre transformation, defined above, allows us 
to pass from the Hamiltonian formulation of the problem on T M 
to the corresponding Lagrangian formulation on the tangent 
space TQ. Let L: TQ • (R be a smooth function, the so called 
lagrangian. The Legendre transformation £: TQ • T Q allows 
for the definition co : = £ co. If L is a regular lagrangian, 
i.e. if £ is a diffeomorphism, co is a symplectic form on TQ. 
For the lagrangian L we define its action A: TQ • K, 
ACvD := C-3fCv>>Cv>, and the energy E : = A - L. The vector field 
X : TQ • TCTQ) is said to be the lagrangian vector field if 
•L 
L. co_ = - dE. L 
If L i s a regular lagrangian, the hamiltonian corresponding t o 
-4 
L is given by H « E*£ , and the Hamiltonian dynamical system 
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X = <-,H> i s r e l a t e d w i t h t h e Lagrang ian s y s t e m X by 
£J = X . 
I n p r i n c i p l e , we can c o n s i d e r an a b s t r a c t Hami l ton!an 
s y s t e m on a t a n g e n t s p a c e TQ t o a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CQ-FD 
which i s assumed t o be s p e c i f i e d w i t h t h e h e l p of a c h o s e n 
P o i s s o n s t r u c t u r e <•»•> on TQ. Namely, f o r a l a g r a n g i a n L we 
d e f i n e t h e e n e r g y E = A - L t and t h e dynamical s y s t e m 
X : = <- ,E> . I f t h e l a g r a n g i a n L i s r e g u l a r , t h e Legendre 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n £ a l l o w s us f o r t h e e q u i v a l e n t f o r m u l a t i o n on 
t h e c o t a n g e n t s p a c e T Q: 
H : = J?*E, 
<-£*f ,#*g> * := -£*<f,g> , f o r f , g € F , 
T Q TCk 
X : = < • , H> * , 
H T a 
JT X = X . 
* L H 
Thus we s e e t h a t , f o r a r e g u l a r l a g r a n g i a n c a s e , t h e Legendre 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t u r n s o u t t o be t h e i somorphism of P o i s s o n 
s p a c e s , a l s o c a l l e d t h e c a n o n i c a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
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